. 3 As part of the soil survey investigations in Saskatchewan a study of the physical characteristics of solonetz soils was undertaken in order to obtain a better understanding of adverse properties affecting their use for crop production. For purposes of comparison, several normal zonal soils were included in the study. This paper is a brief report on some of the more significant findings. Details on methods and results are presented elsewhere (14) .
DESCRIPTION AND MORPHOLOGY OF PROFILES STUDIED
The profiles selected for study were taken from two of the major soil zones in the Province (9). A description of each follows.
PROFILE NO. I--SOLONETZ SOIL IN BROWN SOIL ZONE
The topography is level to very gently sloping. Parent material is a calcareous glacial till. Sample site is one mile south of Senate, Saskatchewan. This profile would probably be classified with a member of the Echo Association (9). Ai horizon o-i inches. Brown loam. A 2 horizon 1-8 inches. Distinctly platy, light brown loam. Aa horizon 8-9 inches. Ashy-gray, light loam. Bi horizon 9-17 inches. Dark to "coffee" brown, plastic, compact, clay with pronounced round-topped, columnar structure which breaks down into angular fragments. 62 horizon 17-27 inches. Grayish to dark brown clay. Gypsum and CaCOs present in lower part of layer. B 3 -|-C horizon 27-31 inches, plus. Light gray, calcareous clay loam. The topography is nearly level. Parent materia silty clay to heavy clay of lacustrine (glacial lak Sample site is about 4 miles north of Moose Jaw, wan. All horizons are at least slightly calcareous acid test). This profile would probably be classifi member of the Regina Association (9). A horizon 0-5 inches. Granular to small "clo brown clay. Bi horizon 5-10 inches. Large granular to sm slightly compact, dark brown clay. B 2 horizon 10-12 inches. Medium cloddy brown brown clay. Ba horizon 12-22 inches. Medium cloddy brown h C horizon 22-36 inches. Cloddy, brown, heavy strongly calcareous.
LABORATORY STUDIES AND METH
Chemical studies included determination of ex Ca, Mg, and Na and total base exchange capacit was used to replace the bases, Ca and Mg being by standard methods and Na by the magnesium u tate method. Total base exchange capacity was by leaching the soil with calcium acetate and deter Ca adsorbed. The hydrogen electrode was used to values.
Physical studies included mechanical analysis, r persion, permeability, and aggregation. The methp ters and Harland (16) was used for,mechanical an relative dispersion was determined by the method o (3). Relative dispersion by this procedure is es determination of size distribution without disper added or pretreatment with hydrochloric acid. Da by this procedure have been considered useful by o ers (7).
Permeability, or relative percolation rates, was by the method used by Stauffer (15). Aggrega was determined by the method proposed by Yoder EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCU The distribution of exchangeable Ca an the solonetz profiles. No. i and No. 2 (T agree essentially with data reported elsewh The exchangeable Na in these profiles is h the B! horizon, attaining a value of 3.38 6.44 m.e. for profile No. i and No. 2, res which is a 10.7% and 20.6% Na-saturati and Maehl (13), in a recent investigation
